
NOTIFICATION TC z'JL STI\FF RXGARDING I2II{GUAGE

It ha5 bcen brought to our attention thal some individuals nave b€en using foul language during $e cxecution of their
duties Due to complaints fton some emproyees who are rnore qsily ofrende4 this tlF oftanguage wi Do longer b€
tolemted.

How€ver .''e do rslise tre importance of slaff being able to prop€rly er?ress their feelings \rhcn conunurucahng $11h
olher emplo)ees- witr tlis in mind, the HurIEn Resourcer section hal compiled a lisl ofcode phrase repla€menls so
the proPer exchange of ideas ard infonnation can continuc in an efective rnanner lrithout risking ofence to our more
sensitive co-!\orkers.

OLD PER{SE NEW PERASE

No fucking way I'm fairly sure that's not fessible.
You're fucking kidding Rstty.

Tell someone who gi\€s a fuck Have you run that by...
No clmt told me I \rasn't illvolvcd with that project.

I don't have lhe fucking time perhaps I can nork lale

mo fucking cares fue you surc that,s a problem.

Eat shit and die you donl say.

Eat shit and die, molierfucker you don,t say Sir.

Kiss my a$e So, you,d like me to help you.

She's a ball busting bilch She,s an aggressive go-getter.

: vii .t;. i ;... Evi a n_lj-Jt c.i.. -rbu 
coui(i usc more tra,Lrng

This place is fucked W€,re a little disorganised loday.

Wlat sort of fuck-wit are you you,rc ne.w harc, aretr,t you.

Fuck ofsful-head WeU there you Bo.
You're a fuckjng wanker you're my supenisor and I respect you.

Ha ll suck egSs I wasn't therc tbat day.

You're fucking paranoid So, you,re from Sydney.

Youle fucking us€less So, you,re Aom Tasma a

Fuck otr l,ll lmk into it atrd I'll get back lo you.

Fuck oF dick-head I no loogcr reqlire your assistance.

How did you gel this piece of shit to work Well done.

You fucking loser ce€, lhat E?s uifortuDate.


